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ROLLER SKATING

I K.
011r Bay> St., tbpp. Tenipcrassce.

As a health agent, l.oller Skating bas proved
it>;elf to be iiîvalualle. Maîiy ladies who htave
sttended [he Rink, have bectn restorcd to a stand-
ulaic of health andi muscular cnergy such as they
haul not eitjoyed since the palmy days of girlhooti.
1'lîC Chiliing effeC chat acconhpaies ice 1alting
is svholly oltviated, and iiteaà of suireriîîg fromn
colti feet, a%-oit ice, the circulation is so thorough.
Iy established in the cutrerueties, as to insure a
vîgotout circulation ansd wearmth for a couple of
claya.

ADISSION: Afternooi4 Pre Evenikg, 10 cent&.

SKXÂrEs EXTrRA: ladies, 15c. Gents, 25C.

CHEAP READING.
Having entercd inso arrangements witb tht Piablishers,

we art 110w prepared to supply

.ÇrCRIBNRR'S MfONTHL Y
and "GRIP.' $ .00.

ST. JICHOI.A.i
and 'RP' 4.00.

DE'IROIT FRrAi PRES
and "GRIP." 3,.50

BENGOUGH BROS.,
TIORONT'O.

WANTED.
3 cents ech will be paît

4 
for the follossing

BACK NUMBERS OF "GC-RIP."
V(ILt. a. Nom 2, z6, 23-

3. 7. 9, 17, 20'...t,23.
4. *'1, 2,4,5,6.
3. 3, 57,17.i, 9 21 -6

7 " .12, 2o. - t

BENGOUGH .BROS.,
ToONi0.

-PROPER TIES
FOU SALE.

ONTARIO STREET north of Wellesley, two
brick frouted bouses, nine rooms, extra finish,
bove windows, folding doors, gratta, &c. Good
cellar, bard and bo t water. Lot 23 x 126.
Price $ 1, 900 each.

NýIAG;ARA STREET, two rough cast bouses,
acven moins, hardl and soft water. $2, 500 for
both. Would excliange for farm.

ESTHER STrREET, two story dweliing, six
roouts, Price $goQ.

ORDE STREET, rough st cottage, six roomu.
$1 ,oao

BENGOUGH & MUSSENI

IMERIAL BUILDINGS, (ffert Pdst Oeé,.)
TORONTO.

Noiceos 1w Urebv ilvIIela

T HAT THE AGENCY FOR
ha.- been remnoved froin Torontîo to Wiarton, COutuy Of
B3ruce.

Information respecting those lands may ,c ot.tained nu
application te B. B. Mliller. Esti., ledi.ti I.aîdg Agent,
%Vbinrtoni so svhom alto shouid be forwarded ail Cortificatea
of Deposit and Drafts for moneys paisl itio an y of !he
Cba.rî:red B3anks by Purchàrersý or Licenuees of Indtian
Lands or 'IimIter in the Pçnin,.ula.

<Sgd.) D). M [LIS.
Miniuter of the 1 nterior and Superintendent Genesal or

inclian affaira, Feby. 22-4t

Canadian Paciflo Iiailway.
Tenders fqx' Grading, Br14iti#.

Track layiau, &o.

SEAI.ED TENDERS addressed te the îîndersigred.
and endorsed ' Tender Pacific Railtway," will be rccivçd
up to Noon of

Friday, tile lst day or Ifarela
next. for works required to be executeti ini completing that
portion of tht Peinhins Branch of the Cndian Pacific
Railvay catendinr front Saint Bonace Station SOUthward
to the International Boundary at Emterson, a distance of
63 miles.

For pl1ans, specjfilattioîs, npproxirnatc qîîantities, forai%
of cnc" an . tle nformation. applv to the office of the
Engineçr-in-Clitict Otasiva, andi as the Office of the Dlaj.
trict Enginecr, Winnipeg.

Contractorn are notified that Tendetrs will not bc con.
s;dcred unIon made strictly in accoriiasce with the prnted
form. pnd-in te case of firms-except there are attachesl
tht act.il signature and the nature of the occupation and
place of renidence of caci metailier Or the saine.

For the due fuililmeet of the Coittrnct. a, can
1
, depocit to

an amotint off'eoAr cenjt. on the bulk niuit of the Con.
tract soili he rit ulred.

To th Tcnderc mut be atsaclict the actual signatures or
ssvo responsible and solrres portons%. reideois of the Domt-

ino, willing to becne eureties for te carrying ont of
tîtese conditions as wcil as the due prfrmance or te
works embraced ini the Contracs.

This Beparsinetit dots nos. liowreer. bind itself to acctpt.
the lowest or any tender.

Dly Ortier.

Department of public WorIcs,
Ottawva. Feb'Y 7th, 1878- 1

Secary.

W.&ANTZ Y
L ADIES AND GENTLEMEN TO LEARN TELL-

L-graph operasiîîgz for offlices opeunez in the Dominion.
Seîid 3 cenc stamp for circular. AIdress MANAGER.
Box 9 5ç' Toronto

Hontrepathist and Miedical Electrician. Officc and
Pharinacçy: 4 Albert Street, (Cor. Yongc)>Toronto. XMcdi-cine for tale. vials refilied. Letters promptly answered.

CUSTOMS I3EPAWrME\T.

Otta'wa, '-%t Fcb., 1878-A UTOIE DICUTO
cent.

J. JOHNSON.
Comminsioner of Cuatoîna.

V-6-ti

]POUND 1
A SIIALL BUNCIt 0F KEYS

%Vas picked up opposite the Post Office. Owner can
have ame by calliing at the office of Gaie"' and
paying for %hi& advertisement.

4W ?uiF.TLY, cIIEAPLT, QUICEL!. 'T*

Grip Sf06 Deparimzeiz.;
OFTICE

IMPERIAL BUILDINGS,
'QOne door wcuct cof ltc Post-office>

Fvçrything in the Printing Une front a

LABEL TOA 3-SHEET POSTER'
IW IE.4 TNkLS's AND I>,5SI'.4 I'CH'.

CAIROS.
XVe are prepareti tu (tiI Ordçrs 1-y Mail f,,r Viýitiiig

Cards (Finest Bristol, Wh'lite or T;nted) insmetiiateiy oit
receipt oleeranfrard by F 1R ST M AI L, at tht

RITES s
.3 C. rd, t'ope nante, ont style tybe).. j30 c'n!s.

'00 " "- 73'

MOURNING CARfflS
e.Ç Cae'ds, (pute napne eue .stylt I>,h-.. ça cenle.

100.- 12

Memorial f3Lrd1,j
Beasutifiti Dtsizns ........... $ s.oo per dozen.

Printlng addresses on Cards. to cents extra for each
Order.

THE FOtt.OWI'sG AXSE

SAMPLES 0F TYPE
rROIM Wfiti A CHOICE MAY &IR MAnZW

rt1al0V

e4i el4

e ,0~7 «.U~d4' / L'/iarn4 .

Write your N..e and the Number of te Lettcr yîîu
deaire plainlv. to prevent asistakes.

BENGOUJqKBRg
IMPERIAL BUILDINGS,

TORONTO, ONT.

Vol.. l'HF. 'ri-,NTII, -N(; I5ý CrRIP.

&At. i4Altb.


